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Abstract: The purpose of present research was to examine the impact of mass media on physical 
fitness competition. The research method was descriptive-comparative, the performance method was 
survey, and data collection was done through field study. Research population consisted of athletes in 
aerobics, physical fitness, and body building clubs in Tehran. There were 482 participants selected by 
convenience sampling. Instrument was a researcher-made questionnaire. The number of 13 university 
professors confirmed the validity. The reliability was desirable (Cronbach α=0.81). Descriptive 
statistics (tables, mean, standard deviation, frequency, frequency percent) was used to describe data, 
and paired-samples T-test was applied to investigate the significance of hypotheses.We found that 
there was significant difference between current and desired condition of mass media in line with 
informing, financial resources, performance improvement, and management on the development of 
physical fitness competition. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Formerly, physical fitness was explained as the ability to do daily physical activities without undue fatigue. 

Today, physical fitness is the capability to do effective performance in work and recreational activities to be 
healthy and prevent illness (Strelize, 2005). Physical fitness is a prominent issue in sport physiology often 
considered as major pillar of sport fields and health (Khodayari, andJafari, 2010). Physical fitness influences 
health physically and even mentally. Physical activity and exercise improve health, prevent illness, and 
sometimes remedy. It also develops self-confidence (Ballaard, Gray, Reilly, andNoggle, 2009). According to 
published statistics of Iranian health ministry in 2000, more than 41% reasons of mortality rate was related to 
five illnesses. Three illnesses were due to immobility. Investing in physical fitnessdecreases the expenses in the 
centers of hygiene, remedy, and social corruption struggle.It declines social and individual abnormities. 
Propaganda and promotion are essential in physical fitness. Today media is the most effective instrument to 
extend thoughts and develop culture in societies. Media (such as TV, radio, the press, internet) play prominent 
role to support social norms like sport. Some European and North American states use media share to propagate 
and promote sport and mobility. European Union has organized a radio station for sport for all (Moradi, 2010a). 

Physical activity declines or solves mental problems such as anxiety and depression and individuals who do 
physical activities do not often suffer mental problems such as anxiety and depression (Cairney, Faulkner, 
Veldhuizen, and Wade, 2009; Drista, Dupuis, Lowensteyn, and Da Costa, 2009; HudsonandBoewadt, 
2003).Moreover, aerobic activities reduce depression (Sui et al, 2008). According to the research (Salmon, 
2001; Uemura, 2005), the mental health is related to muscular strength. Strength exercises subsequently increase 
of muscular strength positively influence mental health (cited in Jakson, and Michael, 1991; Mull, 1997). 

Moradi (2010a) observed that the quadruplet roles of sport media affect the development of championship 
sport and sport for all however the sport media do not play their roles well. Moreover, Moradi (2010b) found 
that there was significant difference between current condition and desired condition of sport media role in 
developing theprogressing components of physical fitness (facilities, equipment, competitions, events, scientific 
research, talent scouting, athlete affairs, coach affairs, financial support, sport for all, structure of sport 
programs, management, planning).Ghiami Rad (2009) examined the marketing approaches to develop sport 
fields in Iran. The effect of mass media was considerable(80%) on championship sport fields but minor (20%) 
on sport for all. MahdavianMashhadi (2008) understood that mass media considerably influences sport for all, 
educational sport, championship sport, and professional sport devoted to women.Ghassemi (2007) examined the 
role of mass media in developing national sport to offer a pattern. There was significant difference between 
current condition and desired condition. Moreover, Kordi (2007) found that there was significant difference 
between current condition and desired condition of mass media role in developing national sport in different 
groups of sport for all, school students, university students, labors, women, and the disabled.Pyun and James 
(2011) suggested a model as a first level to understand informing attitude better all over the sport. Ballaardandet 
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al. (2009) realized that mass media was a means to guide exercises. In fact, watching media (TV, DVD) orderly 
was the best means to guide the exercise.Strelize (2005) said that role of TV show was important to attract 
financial sponsors. The more TV and satellite shows of sport competitions were extensive nationally and 
internationally, the more financial sponsors were attracted. Hudson and Boewadt (2003) did a research about 
developing American football leagues. It was depended on sport marketing approaches. If theses games are 
supported by media advertising, proponents, and sponsors, it will be resulted in more financial resources and 
disappearing cultural, competitive, and developing barriers. Mull (1997) studied physical education experts’ 
attitudes towards mass media focusing on championship sport and sport for all. Media was related significantly 
to develop championship sport and sport for all. Greenwood and Hinnigs (1996) showed in a research done in 
Australia that there was a significant relationship between media advertising and changing attitudes towards 
physical education. Jakson and Michael (1991) found that the effects of mass media are 87% and 30% on 
increasing individuals’ knowledge and changing individuals’ attitudes and treatment about physical education 
respectively.  

Physical activity and physical fitness should be encouraged since technology development has decreased 
the mobility (Ahmadizad, 2010). Experts believe that sport and physical education interact with social civility 
and culture through culture-sport structures and behaviors. So, the sport behaviors, structures, programs, and 
goals should be coordinated in centers of higher education, media, education, and physical education 
organization (Azmoon, 2010). 

Now we are aware of obvious role of mass media to impact economics, society, and culture. So, the impact 
of mass media on the development of physical fitness competition was examined. In other words, the current 
and desired condition of mass media to develop the physical fitness competition was studied.                 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The research method was descriptive-comparative, the performance method was survey, and data collection 

was done through field study. Research population consisted of athletes in aerobics, physical fitness, and body 
building clubs in Tehran. There were 482 participants selected by convenience sampling. Instrument was a 
researcher-made questionnaire for there was no instrument to measure the impact of mass media on the 
development of physical fitness competition. The number of 13 university professors confirmed the validity. 
Participants responded to 48 items using a 5-point Likert Scale. It composed of four subscales including 
informing, financial resources, performance improvement, and management examined in two conditions of 
current and desired. The reliability was desirable (Cronbach α=0.81).    

Descriptive statistics (tables, mean, standard deviation, frequency, frequency percent) was used to describe 
data, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to know whether the distribution of data was normal, and paired-
samplesT-test was applied to investigate the significance of hypotheses. 
 
Results: 

Table 1 shows distribution of frequency and frequency percent of participants based on gender. 
 

Table 1: Frequency and frequency percent of participants based on gender 
 frequency percent 
Male 292 60.6 
Female 190 39.4 
Whole 482 100 

 

Table 1 presented that 60.6% participants were male and 39.4% participants were female. 
Table 2 shows descriptive statistics of participants’ age. 
 

Table 2: Descriptive statistics of participants based on age 
 Age (year) 

mean maximum minimum SD 
Male athletes 29.37 53 18 6.5 
Female athletes 20.25 57 16 7.17 

 
Table 2 presented that age means and standard deviations of male athletes were 29.37±6.5 and age means 

and standard deviations of female athletes were 20.25±7.17.  
Table 3 shows distribution of frequency and frequency percent of participants based on education. 
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Table 3: Frequency and frequency percent of participants based on education 
 Male athletes Female athletes whole 

frequency percent frequency percent frequency percent 
Diploma 102 34.92 84 44.21 186 38.59 
Associate 78 26.71 55 28.95 133 27.6 
B.A. 93 31.85 45 23.68 138 28.63 
M.A. 19 6.5 6 3.16 25 5.18 
whole 292 100 190 100 482 100 

 

Table 3 presented that education level of male athletes were higher than female athletes. In general, there 
were 38.59% diploma educated, 27.6% associate educated, 28.63% B.A. educated, and5.18%M.A. educated. 

Tale 4 shows the difference between current and desired condition of mass media on the development of 
physical fitness competition. 

 
Table 4: Difference between current and desired condition of mass media on the development of physical fitness competition 

 t df sig 
Current-desired (informing) 2.43 481 0.029 
Current-desired (financial resources) 2.82 481 0.037 
Current-desired (performance improvement) 2.18 481 0.017 
Current-desired (management) 2.21 481 0.023 

 
Table 4 presented that there was significant difference between current and desired condition of mass media 

on the development of physical fitness competition generally (p<0.05).There was significant difference between 
current and desired condition of informing (t(df=481)=2.43, p<0.05). There was also significant difference 
between current and desired condition of financial resources (t(df=481)=2.82, p<0.05). Moreover, there was 
significant difference between current and desired condition of performance improvement (t(df=481)=2.18, 
p<0.05). Furthermore, there was significant difference between current and desired condition of management 
(t(df=481)=2.21, p<0.05). 
 
Discussion: 

We found no similar study therefore it would not be possible to compare present research precisely with 
previous studies. We had to discuss the results generally. We found that there was significant difference 
between current and desired condition of mass media in line with informing, financial resources, performance 
improvement, and management on the development of physical fitness competition. Comprehensively, the 
results are in consistent with previous studies (Ballaard et al., 2009; Ghassemi, 2007; Ghiami Rad, 2009; 
Greenwood andHinnigs, 1996; HudsonandBoewadt, 2003;PyunandJames, 2011; Kordi, 2007; Mahdavian 
Mashhadi, 2008; Moradi, 2010a; 2010b; Mull, 1997). 

Participants declared that despite the impact of mass media (TV, radio, the press) on the development of 
physical fitness competition, there was significant difference between current and desired condition of mass 
media due to insufficient consideration to informing, financial resources, performance improvement, and 
managementin physical fitness competition. It seems that mass media responsible persons have no enough 
knowledge about effective components and different functions of physical fitness competition because they are 
inconsiderate to the physical fitness competition as basic and mother sport. Maybe the major reason is lack of 
elite and experienced mass media experts.Mass media requires a great change in work system and human force 
to play the role well to develop different components of physical fitness. Mass media does not ground the 
conditions favorably for different groups to develop physical fitness because financial sponsors and private 
sector rarely invest on this field. Few investors risk devoting money to physical fitness which often do 
interestedly. On the other hand, mass media is not effective to scout talents in physical fitness competition 
because the most probable reason is limitation of sport programs and devoting more time screen to sport events 
and competitions. Other probable reason is to neglect sport value and consider it just as an instrument by 
responsible persons in sport and media. In general, mass media has potential role to develop physical fitness but 
this role is rarely activated because mass media is conducted governmentally in Iran. 

It is suggested to have more communication between physical fitnessfederation and mass media by 
providing media committee in the federation, periodical meetings to report activities, and opinion exchanges 
with media experts to present solutions to develop components of physical fitness finally resulting in overcome 
the problems. Furthermore, mass media especially TV and other media enjoying governmental budget can be 
influential to develop physical fitness. They can devote more time to overcome major problems of physical 
fitness and produce more sport programs of physical fitness. Finally, mass media can produce programs related 
to physical fitness using up to date innovations by making educational committee and enjoying ideas of media 
experts and sport experts. They can help all managers, athletes, coaches, referees, and people involvement in 
sport.              
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